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STORES WILL BESIMMONS HAD TG

HFLOENGEMUCH
,-vs-

!:5 uiiuiibihu uuiCLOSED IvtQNDAY
1111 mi wi a i uin v nwr

Mr. Bernard Allsbrook remark- -mm r ;
I l . f s 1 II ; II 'ed yesterday evening when .ask

How Cheathapn Col. Beat Iu , c0'da, e with eustom the

ft merchants will give two "

daysMass pimfcnons ror :

. 'lor Christmas, Saturday and
Colgr'eSS Moiulav. This arrangement and

' ge in? rosity oi' the merchants will

he a'pPrtsiated bv tlie clei-k- s aRFUNNY THAT WAS
- welt as oilier emplopees. So

ed as to trade conditions that
said if he could have six days

?$G3L ;'nc it was that he Would be ini : lb 0 li 1
i SImJS. - HTTD PUDTCTMAC WTCl! H iS line numor to celebrate,

i - A fine crowd bent on havingstores ?$ZS II w; av viiikiji xtj.z-v- u . w 1ti... nf P!,,iu, rrv.A the understanding is the
IfL :crvwm L : : Jover Mr. F. M. Simmons' to Con- - elost tonight (Friday) ,and

fASS inot.oniv something .to pjlease theram . . ffc
K'hildreu and the grown-up- s mgrsst from Eastern North Uaro- - will not be opened again until

lina. was brought about in a very Tuesday moriQng. - choice thing.-'WT REQUIRES not the occasion of
Or-.'-'- - cat a i ' d vear. Arms full o;

Christmas with its joys, cheer and preva-I- f
lit good will, to arouse in us a sense of

1

funny manner, and was raeti-- 1 - !

cally settled in hall' an hour. Op-- Z '
j

posite Ntw Berne, is the town New Uerne.' An' Missur Cleve- -

called James City. 1 is settltd land lie sap: "All right, Missur'

netirtlp by .the blacks, and Mr. Sifcimons, take all de money von

rpackagts of various shapes and
isizes and some that had not been
i

able to find a turkey before,
could be seen carrying them off
and others there were who had
them in bags and ready for tak

bimimms knew that he had tt wanV. An' Mars' Simmons
goes back dar poirtv soon ' an'

ing later. The drv goodantsays Missur Cleveland, I ;

chant came iu for a
share, of the trade as welf as the

stjuiTc road down dar in New
Berne." An' Missur Clevand iie
says; "All right, Missur Sim-

mons, i givt 011 2U,ui'Uto mtke

get this entire vott to be re-elee-te- d.

His ' friends went over and
called a public meeting and sta-te- d

what Mr. Simmons hat done
for the district and the colored
people, and as lie really had
proved himself a benefactor the
colored peopl" were ready to go
for him to u .uan. The talk v;n

and thevgrocery man marker
Itman. Wfis seen" thai the hard

the appreciations due patrons of this pdper.
In our hearts and tOnds are gratitude and

good thoughts for you during every day ofthe
year; but Christmas hallows our sentiments
and makes their expression fitting and timely.

Such as hart accomplished and such

good as may be traceable to our efforts would
not have been possible without your sustaining
power and co-operati- on. Ifin any sense we
have upheld a beacon, you have supplied oil
for itfie,,lanip.If: ours hqs' "been- a chariot,
yours has bCC$m the motive element which has'

stom- - road." An' Ma'-s- '

mons goes back in two
a yam

Sim-week- s

Cleve-- c

utter'' A.'r'

"Ail

til saps : Muissu:-wan- t

revenueall for Simmons, aiitl Cheatnam puic y

was repudiated and multed. rso down dar in New Bertie.
nic thought he had a trliost of a Missur Cleveland he says:hov but he wsa bidinu' his. time

rigiit, Missur Simmons, I send

m

mm

ware- - and drug man was ready
ior the oeeassion aiid was loing
no little busniess.. Out in a
back lot . was seen a Ion"- - row oi
pius that were being barbecued
wiiich nieaiis they would be,
cooked slowly for seven or eight
hours over oak coals supplied
from j nearbv fire. This mav bt

repeated tomorrow) so tlie Christ-
inas table will not only hav0 the

.usual course of choice viands
J.mt who wills, and has the pirioe,
i an " have siuie brown lnsciou
)ariecut. So with the additional

: pi n rfm stiyp? i n id ftii.-tsb- M

on tts way.

, you one.' Now, gem len when
ham himself appeared at a call- - , ','. Mars Simmons goes down to
ed meetmir in James Citv. The -

. . aslungton dis winter an' savs
irrovd opposed his speaking, ana T

' T Missur Cleveland I want von
one of the leaders maiiired: . ;. "

to take, all dem niggers m James
'Didn't Mars' Simmons git (;ltv an' rat'em back into sla

All chardcteryqMealing to or endeavoring11 to eniertaifi the public, must be given a certain
nteed of applftuse or they cannot exist. Withdat ')!'Opriation fur do now pos' very again," what" Missur Cleve- -

thoskengged in publishing d newspaper, the"5 - land irwyne ter repy? He likes- -
"AT Sinn lTn' 4111 i c v- - t'Yes. he did."

Dmn t he git dat propria ret heap, inflrsence ober him. So
ic V g wyne ter sav : ' ' All- - rielit.tion to build a new revenue cut- -

will ' not only assure the .people
of the community several davi
pjf feasting but will, make it a

jlrade day worth while to the
ter for dis per deestrict?"

"Yes, he did."
Missur Simmons, I'll do it wid
d iitmos' 'pleasure." Dat 's

j merchants who will he readv to
ii w,i;tI ,!s yne ter say. an

en, iiirn, it a i, jwu Lciiivni wh-1- ' will be inyou niggersMars' Simmons! one week arter daH"
replenish his stock at will.'
is encouraging and pleasant to
see the livelv trade goinir on. It
begets optimism and that . is
what tlie folks need.

applause conies in the interest which readers
manifest, in its columns and in an occasional
word ofxipproval. The practical help of sub-scribers-

-.y

and advertisers has enabled us to
maintain a publication standard; their encour-

agement has furnished the degree of pleasure
necessary as an incentive to our daily tasks.

'May the spirit of Christmas work for you
the full degree of its hountifidnesX. May you
be enabled to get the same amount ofpleasure
and benefit from these columns that we have
derived from making them.

The Publishers

Our people have the aliilty to

"Dat's jist de trooble, gem'len" ; The alarm spread like wild
replied. Cheathamas he. go, his fire, and the more it was talked
opening. "Mar's Simmons "got the more it was believed, and
too ltux-- h influence. He goes the next day every single negro
down dar to "Washington and vote in the town went for Cheat-say- s:

'Missur Cleveland, I ham and elected him. Taken
want dat new pps'offis down b from The .Democrat, May 9, lt89

rise to any oeeassion still- - pur
isuing, stdl ae(mieving and thev

'1

'1
ill

r

will be radv after the holidavs
to take hold on life and

thedo even greater things in
future.3ants

1
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!The Commonwealth will
ray

j appear again on Friday,'f s ' .

December 31st.RinniiPiTnR
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fV Jin I LfiWL IISIU EXPECTED AT N.Y. STAt

. HOI DUBIRG XHUS

?

flowing with humigra'iils an.'i
several shi'iv-- ; waiting to unload
their huinann freight. Recently
immiirrants have been arriving

1

. JJisease rrevention
" ' & ix ri lUSf i W

firAJ

'at the rate of more than 2,03
Immira-- '

'

laily and more than 20,000 liavo- -

New York. Bat. 24.
atbeen in transit or the ocean

one time.
i OUttTH

REDCROSS
L CALL

ition officials Tit Kilis arc

!reiarmg for tile greatest Ciirisr-Ima- s

rush of immigrants in the
i history of this port. Spcda-IrnlaiiS- '

have been made to expe-dit-e

the movement .of between
; 20.000 and 30..000 new comers

(luring the lew daps the holiday
v Thousands of immigrants tim- -

- vs

AVeifare. organizatifun :z of-

fered their cooperation to the
Island offirials to hrinp- - w bit of
holidaj cheer to the "newcomer.
who may lie ther- - Christmas dav.

With the high tide of incom-

ing Eupr ieans thtre has also

,v

' r t greatest;
Vv'10THERi TeWOR .1 1 j - 1 .

1 S v

mmm i
;cd tneu aep-anur- e irom JMiron- -

betn fl hu.t,e emigration fronv
i so that they might spend Christ- -

lhjs po).t )lurill the past month.
jmas with relatives in this conn- -

mostlyThe outjr0jng alv ptrsons
1 try and the x immigration au- -

w0 wore turning to Europe
thorities have speeded up the ir-- -

for a v-is-

it

tov)ss the holi-srctio- n

machinery5 to make -- this flays w;tl the tola 'f(ks."
; possible. . small properlion announced
; fesiv:te tTTe c-xt-ra efforts, of their intention of remaining

Through its Health Service t hi American Red Cross has be?run a nation-
wide concentrated "effort 'in Uo-operati- established organizations to
reduce greatly the amount of reventable disease and physical defects found
among the country's i06,COU,000 population. Education is its most, powerful

The "Greatest Mother" concept which was visualized in the famous art
poster used' by the American Red Cross in its second war fund campaign
has had its symboUfni adapted to the Red Cfoss works of the post-w- ar era
and will illuininst" hft main poster to be used in the Fourth RoU Call 'Novem-
ber 11-1'- 5. This ataptation will (hear the title "Still the Greatest Mofher in
the World." Every otW is faiuiMar wltli tlie original "The Greatest Mother in
the Vorld.M the effectiveness of which has beepi shown. in part, by the fact
that it has furnished a synonym for lied Cross 'that has come to almost a
fcouseliuld trui. More than any other symbol,' except the red cros itself, tiM
public has mads U the trademark of the A.merlcan IlrU Cros.

- . . w ..
'

-

r: ... . .. n-i- il lw, A. 5Vvrnrl iiiiiop their Saving's 10
i.u;iais "ot uiinuxuiuo , it. ' " ......... ., ... rtool. Special attention is devoted to children, and this picture shows a typte.s j

Lied Cross welfare clinic where little ots are treated and mothers iusiructed 'sapointed. Christmas day is ex- - tiie npbuiiding or imsiniss uimn
iu the proper care of tbem. '

, -
pected to find Ellis island over- - new i;ojiditions. j

'

jjr. r


